Join your peers

1998 Society Board

As a member of the 1998 Society, your financial support
positively impacts the lives of our community’s most
vulnerable children. Your support is recognized in the
following ways:

Deb Andresen, MD

Lucky Jain, MD, MBA

Scott Batchelor, MD

Paul Johnson, MD

Jay E. Berkelhamer, MD

James H. Jose, MD

• Inclusion on a donor list for those who give $1,000
or more

Reena Blanco, MD

Allison J. Koenig, MD

Matthew Clifton, MD

Lillian R. Meacham, MD

• Opportunities to attend the annual 1998 Society
reception and other special occasions

David H. Fagin, MD

Cedric B. Miller, MD

Nicholas Fletcher, MD

Robert Pettignano, MD

James D. Fortenberry, MD

Daniel Salinas, MD

Robert Geller, MD

Usha Sathian, MD

Larry Greenbaum, MD, PhD

Edwin Smith, MD

Daniel A. Hirsh, MD

Yasmin Tyler-Hill, MD

forth to make multiple

Sara Hoffenberg, PsyD

Atul Vats, MD

appointments. But being

Mark Hutson, MD

“The new Center for Advanced Pediatrics has made
coordinating Isabella’s care so easy. My husband
and I will do whatever it takes to make sure she
gets better—even if that means driving back and

able to visit this building has
been so helpful. As parents,
that takes some unnecessary
stress off our plates.”

Visit choa.org/1998society to make your donation
online, or contact Cindy Wesley at
cindy.wesley@choa.org or 404-785-7371.

–Paola, mother of Isabella
A portion of funds raised by the 1998
Society in 2017 benefited the Center
for Advanced Pediatrics.

Contribute your donation today by scanning the
QR code below or texting “1998” to 245-87.

3395 Northeast Expressway, Suite 100
Atlanta, GA 30341

If you wish to opt out of future communications from the Foundation,
visit choa.org/preferences.
©2019 Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta Inc. All rights reserved. FND 105100.kc.11/19

Doctors leading by giving
As a doctor, you impact the lives of patients
and their families every day. As a member of
the 1998 Society, you can join your peers in
strengthening the future of pediatric medicine.

1998 Society

Make a donation
Since its inception 18 years ago, the 1998 Society

Established in 2001 and named for the
year Egleston Children’s Healthcare
System and Scottish Rite Children’s
Medical Center merged to form

has raised close to $9 million for our patients and
families by funding a number of programs and
services, including:
• Center for Advanced Pediatrics
• Health Law Partnership Program
• Hughes Spalding librarian

Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta, the

• Medical simulation

1998 Society is made up of doctors

• Mental health

who embody that same spirit of unity
by pledging their financial support to
Children’s.

What does the 1998 Society do?

Wilbur Lam, MD, PhD
Community Physician Leadership Award
Helena Bentley, MD
1998 Society Award
David Fagin, MD

Phone

Email

Make my gift anonymous.
I would like to make a gift in honor of _________________

areas, which are chosen carefully and thoughtfully

______________________________________________________.

by the 1998 Society’s board.
The 1998 Society Board set a fundraising goal of

Antibiotic Stewardship Decision (infectious
diseases/SOAP)–To help create decision support
throughout the process of antimicrobian management

I am interested in receiving legacy planning information.

Payment options
Enclosed is my check payable to the Children’s
Healthcare of Atlanta Foundation.
I am a Children’s-employed physician and prefer to
give through payroll deduction. My employee ID
number is������������������������������������������ .
I would like to make a gift of $_________________________.
___ one-time

___ quarterly

Nephrotoxic Injury Negated by Just-in-Time

  Visa		

Action (NINJA)–To help reduce nephrotoxic acute

  American Express

___ monthly

  MasterCard
Discover

kidney injury by decreasing preventable harm due to
nephrotoxic medicines.
Opioid Epidemic (orthopedics)–To help engage

Name
Account number

providers and educate families to enhance responsible

Signature

prescribing practices for children and teens.

Mail completed form to:

Schwartz Center Rounds (staff support)–To help
mitigate staff burnout and promote delivery of

Lucky Jain, MD, MBA

compassionate and collaborative care through regular

choa.org/1998society.

ZIP

donor-designated area or 1998 Society-supported

Pediatric Pioneer Award

Nominate a colleague for the 2020 awards by visiting

Address

Donations to the 1998 Society can be made to a

in order to combat antimicrobial resistance.

Rising Star Award

Name

• Safety Resource Center

following areas:

Congratulations to our 1998 Society
Award honorees for 2019:

Other________________________________________________

State

$600,000 in 2019, a portion of which will benefit the

each year

1998 Society-supported areas

City

• Provides funding through grants for innovative
• Honors physician peers at The Big Deal fundraiser

Designate my gift to:

• Palliative Care Program

• Fundraises and advocates for Children’s
and unique doctor-led programs

I want to support high-quality pediatric healthcare
in my community with a tax-deductible gift of $___________.

opportunities for caregivers to receive peer support
through dialogue about shared experiences.

Expiration date

Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta Foundation
Attn: 1998 Society
3395 Northeast Expressway, Suite 100
Atlanta, GA 30341
Visit choa.org/1998society to make your donation online,
or contact Cindy Wesley at cindy.wesley@choa.org or
404-785-7371.

